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Y'ou will gain rnany; because thet
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greater, for you tnay be mnarty1red
fgr it at home, whicl you canfiât
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1atWords Walter aimcs t.. sfiudàer-
tCd. 4&So you mnay suppose -I was
"2ati.sfied," continued F&ather' Camn-
plan1, witliout appearing t(> observe
hi~

a mtifOjo
"Fpather,"' exclaimed Lady Trav-
erYou mrust want sorne refresli-

lixext and-rest; and you too, Wal-
ter. 'Von' can staÀy witli us this
ilghtb can you not?" said she ad-
dresg the latter.

."O)h no," replied Walter, 11i must
'ldeed, be home ere nightfail.'

''ei rejoiued' Campiân, ,that
ayoff yet, and so if yon,

iny Lady1 Tr avers, like a good
0 UStwifec wilî prepare'our repast,

for Lishortn I will confer ttgether
'(1ra sortspace."-

tu4( have also maîters to attend
Said Sir John; and followed

'Ybs wife le quitted the apart-
4ierit. Walter and the priest were
left alone.

'am truèy glad," said Campian,
thua chance, if chance we may call

~t, h'ad brongît us together, rny
son- 1 have heard of you .ad vpin

and the EHarl, by the lypocrisy- le
liath practised, lias iost ahl riglt
to exercise any Powe'r over yourY
movexients. 1 would counsel you to
retnrn to Rhieims, and consuit with
Father Mordaunt as to your future
course; I would this very niglit pro-
ceeU onward to the coast. Ont of
the sall merdhant vessels which
are plying about, will, for a srnal
surn, take you over to France."

-,,, wil,'' said Walter, "it is aL
2É se and safe counsel tliat you give
-ýne, Tfatlier, and 1 wil follow it. I
will write frorn France to Lord
Beauville, and to Isabel."

But a sudden memory carne over
him, and for the moment over'-
powtred Mirn. He saw float before
hinm a radiant face, witli golden
tresses faliing'on the fair neck; lie
heard the low tone éi swcetness in
whicli she confcssed ber love; le
feit onde more tht toucd of tht arw
that lad twined round lis but yes-
terxniglt: lis Constance, lis beauti-
ful one, and his own!

Walter was alîînmanned.
Campian looked at him with

tenderness; lie put lis liand into bis
vest, and Adew fort h a srnall and
fineiy carved ivory crucifix;lie held
it before Walter's eyes.

"'Behold thie Captain in whose
army thon jnst enlisted mny son-
th, 'Chef wliornwe must follow.-
He bids us not to attempt an en-
terprise whicli le has not under-
taken first;, yea, and conquered. Oh,
le strong, and be of good couragel
The Crucifix is the King of Glory;
nail thyseif bravely to thy cross,
,,o shaît thon le crowxied hereater.'

Walter was wcepiflg now-those

tears tînt are shed but seldotn, and
leave their furrows on the cheek for

ave.
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